October 25, 2021
Last year, the active hurricane season and
the start of the pandemic shifted priorities
for many of our neighbors. With this in
mind, Habitat MS Gulf Coast’s Women
Build, an annual fundraiser for a new
home build, became Women [re]Build, an
opportunity to broaden our reach, serve
more families and fundraise for home
repairs. Committee members served as
Habitat “Rosies,” channeling their inner
“Rosie the Riveter,” and much like Rosie,
each

of

our

committee

members

possessed a strong desire to serve our
community. Our Rosies stepped up to the
challenge

and

raised

more

than

$53,000! We are so very grateful for the
Rosies and their supporters who have
helped provide opportunities for local
families to better their lives through safe
shelter.

COMMUNITY PARTNER
Chemours is our newest Foundation Partner,
joining Habitat to support our mission throughout
the year. Chemours has been involved with our affiliate for several years,
participating in Women Build, Over the Edge, and donating items. We
appreciate their passion to help Habitat provide our community with financial
education and safe affordable housing services.
If you would like to partner with Habitat to help us sustain our programs and
grow our community, contact our Resource Development Department at
228.678.9100, or email tellmemore@hfhmgc.org.

Why Stock?
While time, money and housing supplies
are the most common donations to
Habitat, there are several other ways to
give as well, including donating your
stocks.
Donations of stocks allows us to ensure
that even more families have financial foundations and a safe, affordable place
to call home.
When you donate stock, you avoid capital gains tax while deducting 100% of
the contribution. Meanwhile nonprofits keep the proceeds that would
otherwise go to the IRS. When you donate stock, everybody wins!
With stocks near all-time highs, investors need to lock in unrealized gains. As
capital gains tax rates increase, stock gifting is even more advantageous. At
the same time, nonprofits are seeking new source of funding. That makes this
the perfect time to help.
Put stock in something! For more information, contact Lindsay Avery, Director of
Resource Development 228.678.9123, or lavery@hfhmgc.org.

Financial Foundations
Habitat for Humanity offers a variety of ways to
help you create a brighter financial future.
Classes are offered virtually and are free to all
participants.

Learn More

In Appreciation
Our Board Member, Mark Jenner recently
ended his fulfillment to serve on our
Board. We appreciate his time and
guidance on the Board, as well as being a
volunteer, donor, going "over the edge" for
Habitat, and as an advocate for providing
opportunities to empower.
Thanks Mark!

We may know the answer, but the three contestants on a
recent episode of Jeopardy were stumped.
What is Gulfport!

Gulfport ReStore
8022 Hwy 49
Gulfport, MS 39501

Ocean Springs ReStore
3176 Bienville Boulevard
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Tuesday - Saturday
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
228.678.9116

Tuesday - Saturday
10:00 am - 6:00 pm
228.447.4835

FREE DONATION PICK-UPS 1.866.434.7587
Follow our ReStores on Facebook
@restorehfhmgc
@HabitatReStoreOS

AmazonSmile
When you
shop smile.amazon.com, Amazon will
donate 0.5% of eligible purchases to
Habitat MS Gulf Coast — no fees, no
extra cost.
Same products, same prices, same
services as the Amazon you know. You
can even use it on your app.
DONATE NOW
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